
APPROVED JURLSDIC TIONAL DETERi\11 ATIO FORM 
U.S. Army Corps of En gi n eers 

rht~ fom1 "hould be completed b> tollowmg the instructions provided in Section IV of the JD Form Instructional Guidebook. 
)_/ 

SECT101\ 1: BACKGROUND INFORMATIOS \///1 "( 
\ REPORT COMPLETION DATE F OR APPROVED JURlSDICTIONA L DETERM INA T I0:--1 (JD):J ~ 

B. DISTRICT OFFICE, FILE NA IE, A~D NUMBER : Huntington, Oxford Mining Company, AdanlS\•ille SW Expansion Arcn, 
LRH-201 1-18. RR-22. Stream 16. Intermittent RPW. 

C. 	 PROJECT LOCATION A N D BACKGROU ·o 11\FORl\tATION: 

State· Ohw County parishfborough: Muskingum Cit)" V. ashi ngton TO\\IlShip 

Center coordi nates ol' ~ ttc (Inti long in degree dec imal fo rmat): Lat. 40.01465 ° N. Long.-!! 1.96 I 02<> W 


Un iversal T ransverse Mercator: 

:-J<unc of ncan:sl water body: Blou nt Run and Musk.ingum Ri ver 
Name ol ncarc.~t Traditiona l Navigab le Water(TNW) into which the aquatic resoun.:c no,, s: Muskingum River 
'\Jrune or watershed or llytl rologic Unit Code (1-JUC): Blount Run-Musk ingum River (05040004-03-05 ) 
(8J Check if rn<tp/diagram of revie" area and/or potential j urisdictional ru·eas is/me avail able upon requl!st. 
C Check tf other sites (e.g .. offsitc mitigation s ites. disposal sites. etc .. . ) arc associated wi th this action and are reco rded on a 

dtffe1ent Jl) torm. 

D. 	 REVIEW P ERFOR\TED FOR S ITE EVALUATION (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY): 
[81 Offkc fDcsk) Octcnn mation . Date: 0-t 05/20 12 
[2l Field D.:tcnnmation Oatc(s): 07(26; 20 II 

SECTIOr-. H: SUM'\.1ARY OF FINDINGS 
A. 	RHA SECTION 10 DETERMINATlO ' OF J U RISDJCTlO 

lhcrc \r t' no ..ncmgahle waten ofthe L.S... \\ ithin Rhers and Harbor:s i\ct (RHA l junsdicuon (as defined b~ 33 CFR part 329) in the 
fl'' iC\\ area IRcqwrt'd]

0 \\ aters sub1ect to the ebb and llo'' of the tide. 
0 \\ atcrs are present!} used, or have been used in the past. or rna~ be susceptible for usc to transport interstate or foreign commerce. 

F'\pl:un 

B. 	 CWA SECTIO 404 DETERMINATIO OF J URJSDICTION. 

There ·\rr · watus ofth<! l' S .. within Cll-.m Wall'r Act (CWA) juris diction (as defined b) 33 CFR part 32 8) in the n:v tew area [Requrred] 

I. 	 Water s of the U.S. 
a. 	 Indicate presence of waters o f U.S. in review area (check a ll that app ly): 1 


0 TNWs, including te rritorial seas 

0 Wetlands udjac~:nt to TNWs 

I8J Relatively perm:111ent wa!ers2 (RPWs) that fl ow direct!) or indirectly into fNWs 

0 Non-RP\\. s thur flow d irect!~ or indirectly into TNWs 

0 \Vet lands direct!) abull ing RP\Vs that no,, directly or indirc\:11) into TNWs 

0 \\ ctlands adJacent to but not directly abuning RPWs that flo " direct!) or ind irect!) into 1'/Ws

0 Wetlands adJa~.:entto non-RPWs tbat 11ow direct!) or tndin:ct l) into T'IWs 

0 Impoundments ofjurisdictional waters 

0 Isolated (intcr~tatc or intrastate) ''aters. including isolated wetlands 


b. 	 Identify (esti mate) sizt of water s of the U.S. in tbt review area: 

'<on-v. ~:tland \~ntcrs: 251 linear feet: 2.0 width (fi) and ·or acres 

'\\.ctland~ .1..:rcs 


c. 	l.un1ts (boundar ies) of jurisdiction based ou : Established by OHW\1. 

Llc\ation of established OHWM ( ifkn0\111): 


2. 	 Non-regulated wstte r s/wetlands (check if appl icable):3 

'Boxes checked bctov. ;hall be Sl.lpponcd by co mpleting d1c appropriate sections in S.:ct ion Il l bdt>ll 

1 ~or purpos~.:s of thts lorm, an RPW is clclined as a tributary that is not a TNW and tha t typica lly Ilo ll S ycar-10und or has co ntmu ous Oow at leas t "scac;onally 

(e.g., typtcttll y 3 mont1s). 

' Supporl1ng do~.:umcntalllln is prese nted in Section Ill. F. 




0 Potentially jurisdictional waters and/o r wetlands were assessed with in the rev iew area and determi ned to be not jurisdictional 
Explain: 



~1-TTIO :"\ Ill: C WA A:\AL\'S IS 

..\ , 	 T:'l\\ sA. 'D WETLANDS ADJACENT TO TNW$ 

T he agencies will assert jurisdiction over TNWs and wetlands adjacent to TNWs. If the aquatic resource is a TNW. complete 
Section 1II.A.J and Section 111.0.1. only; if the aquatic resource is a wetland adjacent to aT W, complete Sections liLA. I and 2 
and Section JJI .D.l.; otherwise. sec Section IILB below 

I. 	 TN W 

ldcnuf: TN\v . 


Summanze rationale supporting dctcrmmat10n: 

2. 	 \ \ etl a nd adjacent t o TN\\-

SummarJze rationale supportmg conclusion that \\ct htnd is "adjacent'": 


H. 	 CH \RACTERISTICS OF TRIBUTARY (THAT IS NOT A TN\\') AND ITS ADJACENT W ETLANDS (IF ANY): 

T his section summarizes information regarding characteristics of the !Tibutnry and its adjacent wetlands, if any, and it helps 
deter mine whether or not the standards for jurisdiction established under R.1p.1nos have been met. 

The agencies will a ssert jurisdiction over non-navigable tributaries ofTt'lf\\ 's where the tributaries are "relatively permanent 
waters" (RPWs). i.e. tributaries that typically flow year-round or hnve continuous flo\\ at least seasonally (e.g .. typically 3 
months) A wetland that directly abuts an RPW is also jurisdictional. If the aq uatic reso urce is not aT iW , but has year-round 
(pe renn ial} flow, s kip to Section 111.0.2. If the aquatic resource is a wet land directly abutting a tributary with perennial flow. 
skip to Section IfJ.D.4. 

A wetland that is adjacen t to but that docs not directly abut an RPW requires a significant nex us evaluation. Corps districts and 
EPA regions will include in the record any availab le information that documents the existence of a significant nexus between a 
relatively permanent tributary that is not perennial (a nd its ndjacent wetlands if any) and!\ traditional navigable water. even 
t hough a significant nexus finding is not required as a matter of law. 

I f t he wa terbodl is not an RPW, or a wetland directly abutting an RPW. a JD will require additional data to determine if the 
wa terbody h:ts a significant nc"<us with aT W . If th e tributary has adjacent wetbnds. the signifi ca nt ne~us evaluation must 
consider th e tributary in combinatio n with all of its adjacent wctl:~nds. This significant ne:~ous C\'nluution that combines. for 
s nalyticnl purpose~, th e tributary and a ll of its adjacent wetlands is used whether the review area identified in the JD request is 
the tri buta r y. or its adjacent wetlands. or both. If the JD covers a tributary with adjacent wetlands, complete Section Ill.B. I for 
t he trib u ta r y, Sec tion 111.8.2 for any onsite wetlands, and cction 111,8,3 for all wetlands adjacent to that tributary, both onsitc 
and otTsite. The determination whet her a significant nexus exists is determined in Section l ii.C below. 

l. 	 C ha rac teristics of non-TNWs that no''' directly or indirectly into TNW 

(i) 	 General Area Conditions: 

Watershed size: Less than one Pick List 

Drainagt> area. Less than one Pick List 

A \'eragc annual ratnl311· mches 

Average annual snowfall inches 


(ii) 	 Ph ysical C haracteristics: 
(3) 	 Relationship'' ith TNW: 


0 Tributaf) flO\\S directly in to TN\\'. 

0 Trib ular) fl ows throug h Pick List tributaries hc l'u rc ..:ntering TNW 


Project waters arc Pick List ri' er miles from TN W. 

Projec t waters arc Pick List river miles !l·om RPW , 

Project 11 ah:rs arc Pick List aerial (straig ht) mi les from TN \-\ . 

ProJeCt 11aters arc Pick List aerial (straight) miles from RPW 

ProJect 11atcrs cro!'s or serve~ state boundancs. !- 'I.plain' N/i\ 


Identify llO\\ route to rI w': 

Tributary str..:am order, 1f b. no\\ n: 


'Nt111! thm the Instructional Gu1dcbook contams addiu onal infonnat1on reg(IJ'ding Sll alcs. ditrhes. washes, and eros~nn:1l fcoturcs generally and 111 the and 
West 

llnw rout~ can bl! descnbed by identi fying e.g, tributary a. whrch llows through th<: TC\'iew area_ to flO I\ into tnbutal) b. wh1ch then flows imo TNW 



(b) 	 General Tributary Characteristics Cchec" 01l l that apply): 
tributa ry is: 0 Natural 


0 Artificial (man-made). Explain

0 Manipulated (man -altered). Explain: 


[ributary properties with respect to top of bank (esti mate ): 

Average width: feet 

t\vcrage depth: feet 

A vcrage stde slopes. Pick List. 


Primar) tributary substrate composnion (check all that appl} )· 

0 ')i lts 0 Sands 0 Com:rete 

0 Cohbles 0 Grave l 0 Muck 

0 Bedrock 0 Vegetation . Type1% co' er· 

0 Other. Explain. 


rributal) ~:ondition/stabt l i t y fc.g .. highly eroding, sloughi ng ban ks). Expla in 

Prest:nce of ru n/ri fllc /poo l com p lexes. Explain : 

Tributary geometry: Pick List 

Tributal') gradient (approximate average slope): 0.. o ' 


(c) 	 Flo\\· 

Tributary prov ides for : P ick List 

Estimate average number o r fl ow events in rev ic\~ area/year: Pick List 


Dcsenbe flow regime: Moist channe l. 

Other mformation on duration and volume . 


Surface Jlow is· Pick List Character istics: 

o;;ubsurtacc !low: Pick List. Explain fin di ngs: 

0 Dye (or other) test pcrfo m1ed: 


frihutaf} has (chec" all that appl) );

0 Bed and banks 

0 OIIWM6 (check all indicators that apply): 


0 clear, natural line impressed on the bank [8] the presence of li tter and debri s 
0 changes in the character o l' soi l 0 do;:struc tion of terres trial vegelallon 
0 sheh·ing 0 the presence of,Hack line 
0 -.egetation matted do" n, bent. or absent 0 cdiment ~oning 
0 leaf liner disturbed or washed a\\· a~ 0 scour 
0 sedi ment depos ition 0 multiple observed or pred icted flo\\ evellls 
0 water stai ning 0 abrupt change in plant community 
0 other ( list)· 

0 Discontinuous OHW~t: Explrun· 

If factors ot her than the OI IWM were used to determine Jatc•·al extent of CW1\ juri sdict ion (check all that appl) ):
0 High T ide Line indicated by: 0 Mean l ligh Water MarJ... indicated by: 

0 oil or sc um line alo ng shore objects 0 survey to available da tum: 
0 fine shell or tlebris deposils (fo reshore) 0 physical mar"mgs:
0 ph) sica! markings'charactcnstics 0 'cgetation line:. changes in vegetatiou I) pes. 
0 tidal gauges 
0 other Otst): 

(iii) 	C hemica l C h a racteristics : 
CharactcriLe tributary (e.g .. \\utcr color is clear. disco lored . oily ti lm: water qual it). general ' ' ater:-hcd characterisucs. etc.). 

Explam· 

ldenti(-. spectfic pollutanb. if kno11 n: 


6A natural ~1r man-made dJsconunull) m the OH\\'\1 docs nOI necessanl} SCH'l' JUri>d•cuon (e.g., " here th~· ~trccrn h:mpo rru•l;. tloo.\ S underground. or "here 

the OHWM has been removed by dl!\elopmcnt or agnc ulwral practices ) Where there 1S a break in the OH\\'1\1 that JS unrcla t('d to th e waterbody's flo" 

regime (e.g.. tlo11 over a ro ck outcrop or t11rough a cutvcn). the agcrc Jcs "ill look for ind1cato rs of flo\~ abOI'Cand belo w Ute bleak. 

'Ibid 




(iv) Biological C h aracteris tics. C hannel supports (ch eck all thllt apply):

0 Rtpanan corndor. Characteristics (type. 3\ e ragc \\ idth ): 

0 \\elland fringe. C haracteristics: 

0 llabitat for: 


0 Federal!) Lt~ted species. Ex plain findings: 

0 I ish sp:mn areas. Explain findings: 

0 Other etn 1ronmcntall~ -sensiti ve species. Explain findings. 

0 1\quallCI\\ ildlifc divers it:.. Explain findings: 


2. 	 Characteristics of wetlands adjacent to non-TNW that flow directly or indirect))' into TN\\' 

(i) 	 Ph ysical C haracteristics: 
(a) 	 General Wetland C haracteristics: 

Properties 

Wetland size: acres 

Wetland type. Explain:Pal ustrine Emergen t. 

Wet land quali ty. Exp lain : 


Project wetlands c ross or serve as s tate boundaries. Expla in: 

(b) 	 Gcm:ral Flow Relationship with Non -TNW: 

Plow is Pic!. List. Expla in: 


(\urfacc Oow is: Pick List 

Characterist ics: 


Subsurface no,,: Pick List. Exp lain findings: 

0 Dye (or other) test performed: 


tel 	 \\ etland 1\djacenc' Determination" ith on-TN\\: 

0 Dm:ctly abutting 

0 ot d1rectl) abutting 


0 Discrete \\etland h)drologic connection. Explain· 

0 Ecological connection. E).plain : 

0 Separated b) berm.1barm:r. Explain : 


(d) 	 Proxtmity <Relationship) to TN\V 

Project \\etlands are Pick List riwr miles from TNW 

Project \\;llcrs arc P ick Lis t aerial (straight) miles from 1 W. 

Flow is from: Pick 1.-ist. 

Estimate Hpprox imatc location ofwetland as withm the Pick List lloodplain. 


(ii) 	 Chemica l Ch a r·actcris tics: 
C haracterize wetland system (e.g.. water colo r is c lear. brO\\ n. oi l film on sur1a..:c: water qual 1t); general watershed 

characterist ics: etc.). Explain: 

ldentit)· spec ific pollutants. if known : 


(iii) Biologicul C haracteristics. Wetland s upports (check all that apply):

0 Riparian buffer. Characteristics (type. average width): lmmat~rc For.:s t. Greater tha n 10 Meters 

0 Vegetation t}pclpcreent cover. E'\plain: 

0 I labilat for : 


0 Federally Ltstcd s pcc1es. Explain findings: 

0 Fish 1spawn areas. Explain findi ngs: 

0 Other cn"ironmentaii} -Sensirive s pecies. E:-.plain findings. 

0 \quatic•\\ ildlifc diversity. Explain findin g.c;: 


3. 	 C haracteristics of all wetlands adjacent to the tributar~· (if any) 
1\11 wctland(s) bcmg cons •dercd in the cumulati ve analysis: 1 
ApprO"-lmatcl) ( ) acres in total are being considered in the cumulative anai)Sts. 



ror each wetland. spectt) the follm\ing 


t)irccth abuts? (Y/Nl Size (in acres) Directl y abuts? (YIN) Size ( in acres) 


'>ummarizc overall biologtcal. chemical and ph}Sical functions bcmg performed: 

C 	 SIGi'ilFICANT NEXUS DETERMI ATIO 

A significant ne'\u~ analysis \\ill assess the flow characteristics and functions of the tributar} itself and the func t ion performed 
by any wetland s adjacent to t he tributary to deter·mine if they significantl y affect the chem ical, physical, a nd biological integrity 
of 11 TN\\. For each of t he fo llowing situations. a significant nexus exists if the tributary, in combination with all of its udjnccnt 
wetlands, has more than a specu lati ve or insubstantial effect on th e chemical. physica l and/o r biologic~tl integrity of a TNW. 
Consider ations when evaluating signifi cant nexus includ e, but are not limited to the volume, duration, and frequenc y of the now 
of water in the tributary and its proximity to a TNW, and the functions performed by the tributary und all its adjacent 
wetlands. It is not appropriate to determine sign ifican t nexus based solely on :tn y specific threshold of distan ce (e.g. between n 
tributary and its adjacent wetland or between a tributary and the TNW). Simila rly. the fact :ln adjacen t wetla nd lies \\ithin or 
outside of a Ooodplain is not solely determinative of significant nexus. 

Dnnv connections between the features documented and the effects on the TNW. as identified in the Raprmos Guidance and 
d iscussed in the Instructional Guidebook. Facto r s to cons ider include. for example: 
• 	 Does the tributary. in combination with its adjacent wetlands (if any), haH the capacity to carry pollutants or flood water to 

TNWs. or to reduce the amount or rollutants or llood waters reachi~ng a TNW? 
• 	 Does the tributa!) . tn combination \\ ith its adjacent ''ctlands (if any). provtdc habitat and lifecycle support functions lor fish and 

other species. such as feeding. nesting. spa"ning. or rearing ~oung for ~pecics that arc present in the n.JW? 
• 	 Docs the tributary. in combinatton with tiS adjacent wetlands (if any). ha' e the capacity to transfer nutnems and organic carbon that 

support d•m nstrcarn food'' cbs? 
• 	 Docs the tributary, m combination with its adjacent wetlands (if any). ha' e other relationships to 1hc phy~ical. chemical , or 

biological integrity of the TNW'! 

Note: the above list of considerations is not inclusive and ot her functions observed or known to occur sho uld be documented 
llelow: 

I. - ignificant nexus fi nd ings for non-RPW that has no adjacent \\etl:tnd~ and flow s directly or indir ectly into T'i\Vs. 
rxplain findings of presence or absence of significant nexus below. based on the tributar) itself. then go to. ection 111.0: . 

2. 	 Significant nexus fi ndings for non-RPW and its adjacent wetla nds, where the non-RPW nows directly or indirectly into 
TNWs. [ \plain findings of presence or absence of significant nexus below. based on the tributary in comb ination with all of its 
adjacent w~:tlands. then go to Section lll.D: 

3. 	 Signific:tnt ne<tus findings for wetlan ds adjacent to nn RPW but that do not directly abut the RPW. E\plain finding~ of 
presence or absence ofSignificant nexus ~elO\\. based on the tribu1U!) 10 eombinauon with all of iL~ adjacent'' etland s. thcn go to 

Section 111.0 

U 	 DETERMINATIO~S Of JURISDICTIONAL FINDING . THE SUBJECT WATERS/WETLANDS ARE (CHECK ALL 
THAT APPLY): 

1. 	 TN\' sand Adjacent Wetlands. Check all that appl) and provide size estimates in rnie'' area 

0 r w~ linear feet \\idth (ft), Or. acres. 

0 Wetland~ adjiict:nl to TN\\'s. acres. 


2. 	 RPWs that flow directly or indirectly into TNWs. 
0 Trtbutanes ofTNWs where tributaries rypicall) tlo\\ year-round an: jurisdictional. Provide data ii11d rationale indicating that 

tnbutary ts perennial: 
r8J 	 rributaries of TNW \\ hert' tributaries ha' e contiouou tlO\\ ··seasonall) .. (e.g .. ryptcally three months each year) are 

JonsdictiOnal. Data supporting thts conclusion ts provided at Section 111.3. Provide rationale indicating that tributary tlO\\S 

sea\onall). Wa.ter was observed flO\\ ing at the time of the delineation and during the original site delineation. 



Provtuc c~timates for jurisd ictional waters in the rcvic\\ area (check all that appl) ): 

cg'j l"ributary waters: 251 linear feet 2.0 ' ' idth (ft).

0 Other non-\\ctland \\atcrs. acres. 


ldcnut) t)pc(s) of waters: 

.\. 'inn-RPW~1 t ha t flow directl y or ind irectly into Ti\'Ws. 
[l \\atcrbod> that i" not a TN\\ or an RPW. but flows din:ctl~ or indircctl) mto a TNW. and it has a significant nexu::. \\Jth a 

r'l\.\ ts junsdietionnl. Data supporting thts conclusiOn is prO\ ided at ection I I I C. 

Prtwidc estimates for JUnsdictional \\aters "ithio the revie" area (check all tha t apply): 

0 I nbutil.!} \~atcrs: linear feet width (ft).

0 Other nofl-\\etland waters. acres. 


Identify type(s) of waters: 

4. 	 Wetla nds directly a butting an RPW t hat flo w directly or indirectly into T Ws. 
0 Wetlands uircctl) abut RPW and thus arc juri sdictional as adjace nt wctlunds. 

0 	Wetlands direct ly ab utt ing an RPW where tr ibutori cs ty pica lly tl011 yea r-round . Provide da ta and rati omlle 
ind icating that tributary is perenn ial in Section III.D.2. abo~ e. Proviilc rationale indicating that wetland is 
d irectly abutt ing an RPW : 

0 	 Wetlands direct ly abutting an RPW where tr ihutaries ty pic·all) llow "seasonally.'' Prov ide: data indicating that tributary is 
seasonal in Section 11 1.8 and rationale in Section ll l. D.2. above. Pro\lde rationale indic<lling that wetland is directly 
abutting an RPW· 

Provide acreage csttmat~.:s for JUrisdictional wetlands in the rcvte\1 area: .teres. 

5. 	 \\ etlands adjace nt to but not directly abutting an RPW that flO\\ directly or indirectly into T fWs. 
0 	 Wetlands that do not directly abut an RPW, but when considered in combimnion 11 ith the tributal) to 11hich the) are adJacent 

and wtth ~umlarl) situated adjact"nt ''etlands. ha\ e a significant nexus with a TN\\' arc Junsidictional. Data supporting this 
conclusion is provided at Section Ill.C. 

ProvJ(le acreage estimates for jurisdictional wetlands 1n the rev tell area acres 

6. 	 'Wellands adjacen t to non-RPWs t ha t now directly or ind irectl y into T 1Ws. 
0 	 Wetlands adjacent to such \l:lte rs. and have 11 hen considered in combinati on with the tributa r) to which they are adjacent and 

with sitnilarl) situated adjacent wetlands, ha' e a significan t nexu::. 11 ith a TN\\ arc j urisdictiona l. Data sup porting this 
conclusion is prov ided at Section lll. C 

l'rovide cstimatcs for jurisd ictio nal wetl ands in the rev 1tw area· acn.:s. 

7. 	 fmpo undmen ts of jurisdictiona l waters.• 
As a general rule. the tmpo undmcnt of a j urisd ictional tri butary remains j urisd ictional. 
0 Demonstrate that impoundment was created from "waters of the U..... or 
0 Demonstrate that \\tiler meetS the cri teria for one of the categories presen ted aboH· ( 1-6). 01 
0 DcrnLinstrate that wate r is isolated 11 ith a nexus to commerce (see E below). 

~. 	 ISOLATED !IN T ERST AT E OR I 'TRA-STATEI WATERS. J CU TDING I OLA T ED WETLAi\OS, THE USE, 
DEGRADATI O r'l O R D ESTR UCT IO N OF WHICH COULD AfFECT INT ERSTATE CO.\JMERC£.1NCLUDI~G A \ 
Sl'CH "-ATERS (CHEC K A LL THAT APPLY) : 10 

0 which nrc or could be used b) interstate or foreign tra,·clers for recreational or other purpo~e~.
0 from \lhieh fish or shellfish are or could be taken and sold in interstate or foreign commerce. 
0 \\htch d.Jc or could bc used for industrial purposes by mdustrics in interstate commern· 

B
lntcr.-tate tsolatcd ll<llers. Explam: 

Other factors Explain 

Identi fy wate r body a nd s ummarize rationale supporting determination: 

"See F<'otn!ll~: II 3 

"T1' complete U1c mnl)~l> refer I t\ thl: key 111 Scc tJon 11 1.0.6 o f the Ins tru ct ional Guidebook. 

'" Priur to nsse r ting o r dectinina C WA jurisdic tio n based solely on th is category. Corp~ Dis t ric ts will elevate the net ion to Corps :tnd EPA HQ for 

review consi,lclll 11 ith the process de scribed in the C orps/ EPA Memoranrfw11 R egarding CWII Act Jurisillcrlon Following Rapa11os. 




Pruvtdc estimates for jurisdiction!ll \\Uters in t11c review area (check all that apply): 

0 Tributary waters: linear feet w rdth (ft) 

0 Other non-wetland waters: acres. 


Identify type(s) of~ater~: 


0 Wetlands: acres. 


f . 	 NO'I-JURISDICTIO:"JAL WATERS. I CLUDI G WETLANDS (CHEC K ALL THAT PP LV):
0 If potcmial wcllands were as~C.:l'Sed within the revic'' area. these areas did nm meet Lh.:: criteria in the 1987 Corps of Engint:ers 

\\ etland Delineation :vtanual and/or appropriate Regional Supplements. 
C Rcvic\\ area included rsolated ''at.::rs '' ith no substantaal nexu~ to interstate (or forergn) ~:omrncrcc. 

0 Prior to the Jan 2001 Supreme Coun decision in "SWA vee:· the rcvie\\ area \\QUid have been regulated based solei\ on the 
·'Migratory Bird Rule'· (MBR). 


0 Waters do not meet the "Srgnificant Nc:-.:us·· standard. where ~uch a find ing is required for juri~d i ction . Exp lain: 

0 Other: (explain. ifnot covered ubove) : 


Provid~: acreage estimates for non-_iurisd ictional waters in U1c review an.:a. where the so le poteruial bas is ur j urisdiction is the MBR 

factors (I.e .. presence of migratory birds. presence of endangered species. use of water for irrigated ugriculture). using best professiona l 

JUdgment (check all that appl) ).

0 Non-wetland waters (i e.. m crs. streams): linear feet width (ft). 

0 Lake~ ponds: acn:s. 

0 Other non-wetland '' aters· acres. List type of aquatic rc~ourcc: 

0 Wetlands: acres. 


Provide acreage estimates for non-juri sdictional waters in Ule n:y lt:\1 area tha t do not meet the "SignitiC'ant Nexus" srandard. ''here such 

a linding is required for jurisdiction (check all that app ly):

0 Non-wetland watl:rS (i.e.. ri vers. strcnms): linear feet. \\ idth (ft).

0 Lakes/ponds: ac res. 

0 Other non-wetland waters: acres. List type ofaquatic resource: 

0 \\'etlands: acres. 


SECTION IV: DATA SOURCES. 

\ SUPPORTING DATA. Data reviewed for JD (check all t hat app l) -checked items shall be included tn case file and . where checked 
and rcquc!'ted. appropriately reference sources belo~' ):
lE:f Maps, plans, plots or plat submi!lcd b) or on behalfor the applicant/consu ltan t: Jurisdictronal Waters Delineati on Report. 
Adamsville SW Expansion, Prepared by Ci,il & Environmental Consulta nts. Inc.. December 23. 2010. 
{8t Data sheets preparcd/submillcd by or on behalf of the applicant/consultant. 

181 Office concurs with data sh~cts/dclincation report. 
0 Office does not concur with data sheets/de lineation report. 


0 Data sheet~ prepared by the Corps 

0 Corps navigable waters· study: 

0 U.S. Geological Survey llydrologic Atlas: 


0 L:SGS NHD data 
0 l SGS 8 and 12 drgit I ICC mc1ps.


0 L: S. Geological Surve) map(s). Cite s<--ale & quad name· 

0 USDA Natural Resources Conscrvatron Service Soil Survc). Citat ion: 

0 Nanonal wetlands inventory map(s). Cite name: 

0 State/Local wetland mventor) map(s): 

0 FEMAfF lRM maps : 

0 100-ycar Floodp lain Elevation is: (National Gcodcctic Vertical Datum of 1929) 

0 Photographs: 0 Aenal (N<une & Date): 


or 0 Other (Name & Date): 
0 Previous dcterminatron(s). File no and date of response letter. 
0 1\pphcable supporting cas.: la1~· 
0 1\pphcablelsupponmg ~cientilic lncrature: 
181 Other infonnat.Jon (please sped f)). Addendum-Jurisdictional \\'atcr~ Oetermmation Adams\ rile~W itc, Muskingum Count:. . 
Ohrc•. September 20. 20 II. 

B. ,\DDITIONAL COMMENTS TO SU PPORT JD: 


